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LETTERS FROM THE FRONT
PENN STATE FORESTERS

ARE BUSY "OVER THERE"

On Active Sei vice With

American Expeditionary Force
Somewhel e in France First Detachment

10th Engineets (Forestry)Nov. 13. 1917

:‘,lry dear Mr Ferguson:—

. So doubt you have heal d of our safe
au ival in this country by this time.
Three month," ago today L could not
imagine myself ever being here, espelal-

b within so short a period.

The sea voyage hOOll became one of
monotony, as there was nothing to look
at but water. water. and our ship. Of
coarse the monotony NVUS occasionally

Woken when I was compelled to join

the fish feeding detail, or when a sub-
mai me was supposed to be hard on out

Believe me, the first sight of land
seemed to be the giandest sight I ever
saw. They say green colors are rest-
ing to the eye, and such was old Ire-
land. The banks of bonny Scotland
sure made a fellow appreciate the fact
that the world is not all salt water.
England seemed so homelike that I
could scarcely believe myself on this
side of the Atlantic.

It would be a regular circus for you
to see the trams we traveled in. Each
and very one was a third class side
door pullman. And talk about the size
of 'em! They look like a toy car t
alongside of a Fold in comparsion to
our box cars.

Until the present we have been con-
stantly on the move since leaving the

S Today we are in our• permanent
camp. We ale sure (lumping out the
logs in a jffy now, and the mill is hell
on its way to completion. The regiment

has been split up in several detach-
ments. L. D Dunn and I are the only
State men in this detachment Just
where the others are I do not know.

The timber her e is not very heavy

It consists mainly of Scotch and Mari-
tam pine. These ti acts have all been
planted and say they look fine.
Long clean boles, and planted in perfect
lows Evidently the French know
something about Forestry.

These people sti ike me a' a very
sociable and cow teous r ace. Of course
I only guess this from their actions as

their lingo is more or less like monkey
chatter to me. I am gradually learning

Understand 9..ottte of it, however, as I
have a Self Taught Cliamnmu•, which I
manage to study occasionally.

Lately, war doings have been quiet
here, but when we thst Caine to camp
we were entertained by the music of
the big guns and passing of many air-
ships.

I have often wished that I could be
back with the class this year to enjoy
all the miseries and pleasures of the
little building by the \\oods. Of course
I am glad to have this expel leene which
will doubtless lighten the load of work
I hope to tlnlsh

I have often wondered how large your
Pieslimn Class Is this peat. I'll bet It

Signal CorpH,
Ames lean Expeditionary 17'01 cc

has nothing on last year's numherm (or
quality either).

Wishing you a very successful year I
remain as ever

You' s truly
.1 R. Duke '2O

4CASEY" JONES WRITES TO
BILL MARTIN FROM FRANCE

Somewhere in Prance

Just a line tiorn the o'd frontie- to
let you know I arrived without mishap
and am still lumping around with tne
living people over "...ere.

It seems like an age since I spent
that Sunday at college and I am now
ready to spend another week end with
you all I am quiti:i'satisfied and all
that but since I have l,e.•ome sepal ated
a ith old Bob I-getsort 01 lonesome at
times even if I am with an outfit I
knew back in the States You know I
don't have anyone one to ft eight t ic.e to
the relays with this year and feel sort
of disgusted that I will have to miss
them I know our mutual friend "Nig"
will miss us.

Bill, I haven't heard a word about Lei-
lege since the Dartmouth game and
that was over a month ago. I hope as
a Christmas present I hear the Thanks-
giving scores but suppose it will take
almost until the middle of January for
such news to reach me.-

There are about_eighteen State men
here with the various outfits They are
made up of State's select and some of
them are "Iflie" Davis, Sutton, Hart-
man. Whitey Thomas, Caldwell about
1913 from Indiana, Rouland who was
Oleic last year, and the others I do not
emembei then• names. We find a new

one every day. 1 also ran into "Red"
Hastings and some other Pitt fellows
at the other day

You should see me trying to talk to
these French people It Is a joke but I
get along all right. Sort of a shame I
took German at College.

This country is quite a place and not
so different from America, except for
the people and then• customs. We were
in for a short time but did
not see enough of the place to mention
It lam planning a trip up there as
,00n as I am allowed a day or t' o off

We are just— getting settled here and
are longing to get to real work. The
planes ate pi etty common so they do
not createmuch exellYblOlt-'-Nyhtsir-thtl
go up. Just like a shy horse, we soon
get accustomed to strange sights.

I am not pet muted to say much about
anything because of the strict censm-
ship, but am saving my prize stories
for fanning gees when I return. Won't
I go good on Sunday afternoons if I can
get up 20,000 feet and get down before
supper? .

With kindest regards to yourself, Mrs.
Maim and the family, I beg to remain

Your sincere friend,
Cadet Ben C. Jones.

Aration Section,

PENN STATE ALUMNI
IN MISSIONARY WORK

As fin as can be learned, there are at
present fifteen Penn State alumni en-
gaged in missionary wink in foreign
countries A numbei of these men
while In college were students volun-
teers, and many of them were also
active membeis of the Y C A. The
men ale (lista Wilted over four conti-
nents, as follows .—Asui, eight, Cut ope,
four; Africa, one; Not th America, one;
and South America, one.

Revel end Landis '7B. Uruguay, South
America.

C. W. ("Daddy") Groff, 'O7, Canton
Christian College, Canton, China.

Joe Platt 'lO, Mous(len Manchuria.
Sam Dean 'l2, Y. M C. A., Peking,

China
Tom McConnell 'l2, China
Jose Osuna 'l2, Porto Rico.
Vigor Cranston 'l5, Y. M C. A. Wai

Work, Fiance.
John M ("Jack") Horner 'l5, Y. M

C. A War Woik, France.
Dan E. \'elty 'l5. Mesopotamia.
Tom Blaisdell 'l6, Ewing Chiistian

College. Allahabad, India.
R. I. Davis 'IE. South Africa.
S. 11. Taam 'l6, Canton Christian

College,- Canton, China.
Wailes W. Whetstone 'l6, Allahabad,

India.
Waite' Cln Istie, Two Year Ag., Y

C A. %Val' Work, France.

BOOSTER 6RA NO I.; 31 EF:TINGI
An open booster meeting will be held

by the Penn State Grange m the Old
Chapel on Friday evening, Mai eh 8, in
order to get the students of the Ag.
School better acquiunted Nlith this or-
ganization and its work A program of
events of the "cis ens type" is being
arranged and Owl e tt ill probably be a
special speaker

SEVERAL CASES OF
MUMPS AT HOSPITAL

The lnfnmary is well-occupied at
present with seven patients, the major-
ity of whom have the mumps. Those
confined are W. L Hai t '2O, W. C.
Mearkle '2O, 11. 11. Monier '2O, T. Chylm-
ski '2l, S II Caul '2l, and XI C. Jones
and C Stoll, the latter two being
members of the first-yar two-year Agri-

cultural class,

PENN STATE JU
Fred Rasmussen, Professor of Dairy

Husband' y has recently been appointed
a member of the Public Safety Com-
mittee of the United States Food Ad-
ministration. Mr. Ra.ssmussen spends
three days of each Nveek in Philadelphia
working with the other members of the
commission.

FOREST L. NTRUBLE

Plumbing and Heating

Both Phones

For the Best
Bread, Pies
and Cakes

State College Bakery
Our Ice Cream Has No Equal

Harry W. Sauers
College Man's Shop

Men's Apparel
Cleaning and Pressing

Custom Tailoring

Robison Block State College

LESSON V
WI It' of Lesvous I-I

(At this point time_should he taken
Poi a thorough leview of material cov-
ered so far. Conversation of the ques-
tion-and-answer type should be carried
on between teacher and student, or bet-
ter between two Jan-lents under the
supervision of the teacher. The ques-
tions and answers given below will
serve as a model )

0 III—yes
IBEMM

NEW WORDS
tna ig—lni t

tine assielte—a plate
on—where un lerr'--a glass
ne. pas—not time tasse--a cup

west-ce pas I—ls at not so?
le garcou—the bob• (waiter)
uu etude:in—knife
one euillere—a spoon
une fourehette—a fork

Voulez.vous...l—Will you have .7
(Cf. Decirez-lous

Apportez-moi ma note—Bring me my

31Prel—No, thanks

Garcon, raddltion, 0! lons plait—
Waiter, the lull. please.

D'ou venez-vous?

e.tis et anglais

Bonjour, monsieur!
Je me trouve lien, morel. Et vows

qu'avez-vousl

Je !Val nen. On allev•vnus?
le vain au restaurant

ce pas?

Avez-vous faun?

Tu mets
11 met
Nous mettons
Vous mettez
Its mottent

Non, je n'al pas maim
_

J'ai soil. Je vais noire uno tasse de
cafe.

Garcon!
Que voulez-vous, monsieur's
.l'ai frold. Donnez-mm une Lasse de

WEEKLY FRENCH LESSON

LESSON VI
Present Indicative

St7, rei elller—to wake up (awake)
Se lever—to get up larise)
Moore—to put (put on)

Je me reville, me love
Je me reveille; to leves
II se reveille; se leve
Notes nous reveillons; nous levons
Vow, vous reveillez; vous levez
Hs se revefilent; tie levent

-"•••• Je mets

IN 'Mk Anglais, mais Je vions d'Amer-

Parlez-vous allernand ou (or) frau-

Aux I?,tats-Unis nous parlous :uuslais.
Je suis de Be'gigue et Je pane fran-

Les Canadiens pnrleza anglais, !Vest-

Note 1 Verbs with "se" in the infini-
tive in French are reflexive verbs. In
English "self" is used. This "self" is
same person and number as subject.
The form is same as object pronoun
except in third pet son when it Is always

IAsp,'

Note 2 The forms in French for
oblect pronouns at e•
a. Direct object: me (me); le (thee);
le (him; it); hi (her; it); num. (us);

b. indueet object: me (to me), fe (to
thee). (to bim, hm); nuns (to us),

A-t-11 Calm', OW, it a grand'faim.
Il desire un rosbir et deg pommea de

Desirez-sous un eigare?

Non, jc prefere une cigarette

Du feu 1--A light?
cons plait—Yes. please.
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Equipment for
Military and
Home Guard
Service, Cadet
Schools, etc.

A complete
line of Shoes,
Leggings Put-
tees and Trench
Clothing.

Prompt Ser-
vice can be
given to New
Assignments.

PENN GARMENT CO., Inc.
WILLIAMSPORT, PENNA

......++......................+

.it :* SHOES ,

.

„

C.Come in and Look .t..0 j.1: them Over 4.
T. -...

Prices $4 to $7.50
•

..r :
.1.itt.: You can save a dollar or two. +

Odd Trousers to match your.fr. ,1*4 suit at reasonable prices.

..0 M. HURWITZ :r.
~ .;.

THE

First National Bank
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

V 2
Capital - - - $50,000
Surplus - -

- 35,000

EZ
W. L. FOSTER, President

DAVID F. KAPP, Casbier

The Right Place
For the Right Goods

At the Right Price

Olewine's Hardware
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Dealer In

HARDWARE
Stoves, Paints, Oils,
Glass, Coach Makers'
Supplies, Etc.

DOCKASH
STOVES and RANGES

The University of Chicago
HOMEin addition to resident

work. offers Maoinatrue.

STUDY tion by correspondence.
For detailed In.
formation address

lit,th year U. efCADlT.Z)Citicaviin.
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.rtigS that

5 are RIGHT
g As a matter of fact, you g.

P:. have to have high grade 1
h- drugs to get high grade
:-,-= remedial value. We -,`.lrr`l
E.-- the best of drugs and we

Sell the best of drugs, and --.
:--

h.- nothing less than the best.
So it you want drugs that are
right, please insist on buying 9.
them here, whether simple —5

E.- drug needs, or the simple or
ri complex prescription. E.
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Ray D. Gilliland
DRUGGIST

HARDWARE
and STOVES

J. SMITH & AN
Hardware Store

STATE CENTRE ELECTRIC COMPANY

Headquarters for
Everything Electric

Store Closes 6 p. m, Frazier
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vous (to you); lour (to them).
Note 3. The pronouns precede verb

except in affirmative impeintive
Note 4. The indn•eet precedes direct

except %%hen Both are 3itl person

Le mann, P. me rt.% eille—Lt the moi ii-

ing, I NN alce up
nlory Je we lete—then I get up

de 'nets mon ea!evon-1 put on my

1.1171 AN CI'S

noes clu usset tes—my
I'M re puntalon—your trOllSOl
10,.. chauv.ures—your F hoes
met tez-lous lot re arilel !—Are you

putting on your undetslui l.?
Oui je Ic 'nets—Yen, I am putting it

nun elletuist‘—nuy 51111 t
les retements—the clothes
la lunique—the blouse
l'habil—the cone
le parde«u',—the overcoat
le capole—the cape (soldier's)
le mantean—the cape (officer's)

le casquo—the helmet
In easquette—the cap
Ic chapeau—the hat
les gauls—the gloves
le ceinturon—the belt
le !Inge—the linen
ma culotte—my breeches
1 ies jambleres—your leggings
je me MI e les mains—l N‘ash my

sa brosse a dents—his tooth brush
brosser ley dents—to !a•ush the teeth

Why Not Get Teaching Positions NOW !

Last season employe' h of the Dep:u•t-
ment of Education, Western Refei ence
fi fond Association, for 1467 teachers
in a pea lad of twen t four wot king days
enty in the dear NOW LS E E
to enroll without cost. Address them
742 Scarrrtl Bldg, Kansas City

Groceries
and

Meats
And the Best Quality

Dry!Goods
No matter what you

need in the above line,
we have it and at the right
price.

MeEachren s
Frazeir St.
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REMEMBER—
Turkish tobacco is
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Page Three
FRESHMEN SELECT COMMITTEES SOPHOMORES SIGN UP1 The main business accomplished at Sophomores desiring to ti y out for

was
should signmanageritv baseballthe Freshman class meeting last Wed- t up

.sIrar
Immediately at theofilce of thenesdav the appointment of com- (3raduate Manager in Main Building.mittees to considei the designs Cot the :

class pipe and to attend to eases of Men ,
'desiring to entei the class during the BASEBALL MEN REPORTyear It was also decided to appoint a' Starting on Satuiday. March second,committee to arrange for next year's all baseball men are asked to report forposters, but the final selection was fin-; pr actwe to Mariager Allison at 3:30 P.ally laid over to the next meeting. in the Arnim y

1. SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Crawford, Gunmetal or Cordovan

$8.50 Value at $6.35
OTHER BIG BARGAINS. COME IN.

The College Boot Shop

A Real Pipe
fork

College Men
These are two of the

popular shapes in
hich you can get the

Stratford
$l.OO and up

W D C Hand Made
$1.50 and up

Each a fine pipe,
ith sterling silver ring
nd vulcanite bit.
eading dealers in
)wn carry a full as..
)rtment. Select your
vorite style.
M. DEMUTH &Co.

New York
Largest Pipe Manufacturers

Athletic Store
Our Business is to
Supply Your Every
CollegeNeed; we are

•

- Prepared to Do It

On the Co=Op Corner


